HRI helps stabilize families, facilitates neighborhood improvement and support homebuyers in building and preserving equity for future generations.

**Our Impact**

- **1,703** Buyers educated
- **861** Buyers counseled
- **344** Buyers purchased homes
  - **27** of those homes were previously foreclosed
- **127** Home owners educated
- **106** Home owners counseled (reverse mortgage and foreclosure prevention)

**Total impact**

- **$38,736,226**
- **$32,825,516** Total mortgage loans
- **$600,055** Taxes generated
- **$268,320** Property insurance
- **$1,969,530** Realtor commissions
- **$120,400** Home inspection fees
- **$163,400** Title insurance
- **$328,255** Closing costs for loans
- **$1,800,840** Furniture, appliance, house-ware
- **$10,320** Real estate transfer fees
- **$984,765** Property taxes
- **$264,880** Moving expenses

**Jobs created and/or maintained**

- **34**

*Other economic figures are based on area market averages and do vary by county and municipality.*